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hotel waiter.
There' a waiter whf waitu 0 ,,

jrnes's
-- t a I. ohm where jlie lruvrtt,

her.
RED

the

UMiili;KlyrfciMiiiUliiyoijrsia1.,. ,7,; I
All'! "SleVfritrceptilUlv p-i-

aiw;i)s iook lint itm tifl..Am 3 on f.cl will .is.ur.si ,...' ,?"'
I tin; JllKl' Tlmi onlcr which you have i

hlin

"utile

itruv- -

An; carried out Jut to your tnlu
lie's always-- , arounil when m ,.llu ''file.

?! --erv.ee vhleji I"' can perforin
He'll trot hue?: ami firth, nuver '.

the.' "iinni
Ami In- - -- "o that jourilliihcr u

JJe hr.iij.' what joii -- ffi'l for every tin,,!'
He" always e.ttss!''ly jAti'.

JVml ho!ilil oirryoii fun.r ,.,!,
U'iiy 3011M mi rely litt-ul- t him outright

' Where Is thi ph'-muii- c sittl wutwr:" ,
Von 'o mil tii(.Toij.t,

A hoSel cinjil.ttc who atteiiils to j,;.,
Ami in iJuty s path limvely jifri-t-- 4

Yc,t.he who from travel an; citre-w- o

Si-a-

tr

II

it a

;l s.

' Will loul.t. thon'li tli"yIo iiftj coiiii'u riYet in llv-- s ami will uvc lor many a ,j t.
"

In iome v.oinlrouily fiiiu.-iru-j hra--

Mfivlumi 4(i.V,

THE OLD JJAIU TJM'XiE

Tho Ancient Eomanco CHnKiti"-I- t

and its Owner.

Korthc la.t foil or lift-.- - -- .r
old hair trunk had oceuju.-- d iim.. .1. . .... (.,

hit 01 i:n: :ini'i. J j; ,:irj: sj!a(,
of the old rorner. low-dow- n tuidiT t....r 1.. ti 1. . . , .
i.i.m in.uii, it nnij lllO.'i; jl.(
roueliiiijj atnuial than old -,

1

a

1.

hlM

wa-- . peculiar in hliapo, u
tr. peniliar in general rij.p.-.ir.uu-II-

-- ii:iij was unlike :uiy modern trim
riiiuiJi 1 no not Know that I ,.:
ji:,t iSeiintj its .shajie, tinier J ;iv
w:i- - a tos last ween a uianiuiolh "S
raloa"' and a woman -w- ork-hnx

In eoior it was between :i imm
hroun and a bha-M- i led. if yon km,
what that is. .S,niethinIike eru-- h
.st raw hern tint. I think. When t,
built it they lir-- t made a frame, jm
:t frame houes are built now-a-d- a

,l l w:i s',d iij.. that 3. Ihe bti,
the wall. Hour and roof of tho J run!
Then all this they faMeiie
lipflfer The leather u

r tannei! with the hair on and this h
,, on the owt-id- e. Henc- - its peuuh

and its animated appearam-- i

Jt was abot:: i!v or mm
old. (Grandfather .said he. eould n
inemoer when it lu-- il eame into In
jiosse.ssion. only !y ii;ierr:n to th
Iatis of hi-- , tnarriairis. ami thtsn raud

mother would blu-- h perh:it i

di.ulit that m old a lady eats blu.sh. In
;die did.

We all clamored to hear the stir
(Grandfather had told Us all the stone
he knew, he said, time and ajraiu. bu
we did not remember one in which c

rurred either the old trunk or his mar
riae. We all knew that when he wa
:i vounr man he had been cnnneetei
with some .sort of a coast jjuard
life-bo- al erew. or .something d.e tiki
thai, always ,)t",n d:l.VH- -

silent concerning that period of hi
life. We had often wandered at it.
out uau never anv tisinir. .ow
before xoin :snv he looked a
grandma, and asked rather he-itati- nir

ly. we thought, whether lie -- houhl proJ;
eed. She blushed assent and so tin

story started.
"You see when I a ouiiu man.

J w:is ciMinecled uitli a life-savi- ng sta
tiou on the coast of Maine. In that
day the-- e stations were rare and usual-
ly each one had considerable business,
as the were large. Main is
the wreck I have helped board ami
save the crew and passengers from
certain destruction against the rocky

Only the tno-- t daring and in-

trepid men were employed. Th ,

were mostly niiddle-age- .i men who
had h- -t their families in some sea dis
aster, and hail up their citi.eu-shi- p

in the active world to deole their
lives to the of others.

When your grandmother was a
girl, year- - ago. it seems to me. I fell in

love with her. Her people were wealthy .

while mine and I were poor, and were
Mrue'gling farmers. For a long time
she and I enjoyed our lives in

ignoranc of the future before n. Our
farms adjoined, that is. her father's and
mine, and we saw each other almost
lailv. I was about eighteen then, a

big, bony, strong boy, accustomed to
labor on the newly -- cleared farm from
Sim to sun. il nan uau oiu one cucct
on me. 1 hail never been to the city.
3 had a slight knowledge of the,
world or societv in general. 1 could- -

read and write, and had often written'
painful letters to a distant brother

of my father's. I had read all the books
in the neighborhood, but unfortunately'
for niv advancement, in other than a
spiritual way, they only of re-

ligious topics.
"She was then but sixteen, a lovely--

little hiss, bright blue eyes and light j
hair Alary, uon t interrupt
you know you were the prettiest girl
in that whole county. She had been
to New York with her father several
times, and had spent one winter in
Uoston with an aunt. But for all that
she liked me. and when she found me
so passionately fond of her. she really
fell in love with mo, a great rough boy.

4 As I said before, not one thought
of what the 'squire, her father, would
say when he discovered the intimacy
liad. crossed our minds. While we
were wandering about in the woods
Sunday afternoons, I had become quite
tised to looking at her. and murmur--

ing her name: I had become quite ac-

customed to caljing her my darling: I

had eveu begun to calculate how much

it would take to start s in a fanning j

wav, when one day the old squire
came to me :is I was plowing a big

piece of com land. I had felt uneasy

all day, poor oxen had failed to

track as ren as I thought they usualiy
did. My plow kept catching into old

roots and jerking me auoui I was

ru

I4

;

tard ncrvpu-?- . when along (ho
t finldle of tho afternoon after I

H, Icfticd jn my furrow started hack

E!

I

t

anJ in"

had
and

iqs um oilier ide of the. big Jot, I s.-.-w

:he
feiice,

siuirc leaning against rav rail- -

cilv. I
jxamining my work rithcr cri.- -

tliottght. But I didV-no-t have
iitch fear, for I could turn the ntraight- -
si iianuaoniu.it furrow of any

.hacountry.
man in

1 Jjl was wondering what ho could
.iit of mc, for he seldom came over to

!nrblacu except on business, whim it
iccilrrcd to me that but thu week K'forc
xn" had jilacud a mortgage on
ni blace to pay a city doctor for
f:Mhi my mother'-- ; The ifjiiiru
IiI the mortgage and was uudotibtcil- -

to i: non "igs were, rua-nif- g

In our plac so when I came up,.l.:..l i -- . 1 .

'i l --"3"i aioppcu mj- - wear-,-' oxen ami
al jiK-isantlyt-

o him something alout
-- h wiJier as I wiped the .sweat oil'
--
11 fae. But J saw immediately

--oBiethW was wrong; I was a little
'righteiyd then, for it dawned upon
uA like t Hash that my little .Mary was
htf catisi of the 'squins's vi-:i- I .s.iid
lotliing rmt waited for him to open
h tnattt. when I saw him look at
lift .so intVutly and ort of critically, as
f flu wer mentally measuring up the
irimun't olmaii in my frame, I grew
ib-- aiqinch taller: I brushed my
Jiair back 'it" my Min-burne- tl brow with
nc hand :d I am certain a defiant

-- lalice I'jinil into my eye-.- .

'.John, paid he. 'f want to say a
10". words t you. I am sorry that I
in IK'., butiftv-diit- :is a father coin
4i:J:fis it. Il-a- n look liack about lifty
2" ir.s and seonr.sclf phiwing ami hoe-

ing work-in-; half-'-tear- ed iields
froii lnorniuji till night.7 Then he
le.sjtate-- as titiugli he had said sonie-tniu-g

he v.ishcj he hadn't, but contiti-- t
cui ' To coins to the point, I have

t covered you: unfortunate attaeh-ilc- nt

for Mary, Uml I came over this
norning to lull yon it must end, but
ymr mother siiclyou were plowing the
"Wk lot"'--:nidr- ve eome this after-ni- 'i

to Udl yoitlhat your intimacy
i.iuTcml.'

"There isn't nuihi to tell now. The
s on is soon endeii After the siiuire
lift nie, I ilid not nuke the least reply,
iJtiWcut on plowing I gues the poor
oun thottght I waspdng to work all
i"iiht for 1 had plowid on until almost
dirk before I noticed fcvhnt time it w;i

S 'J licit I went horn . ih a sort tif dazed
condition, I put up m. and went
it and sat down aiid ate .supper.
A otjier noticed there1 was something
wro'lig, soshe was mote than Usually
c. relul of me. .She said nothing.
V hen the other men hid come in and
stt down, I called father aside and told
Ji in J Wiis going away that uighL He
wanted to know why. and I told him
a I; Then he said he understood why
tl 6 Vipiire was going to tike his daugh-
ter awn3

; 'tint night I left, and cfter wander-jpj- j,

around for several months, I hap-pmo- d

iijxm the coast and joined the
Bavins erew. I thought, perhaps, I
c illd meet the fate 1 nra veil for so
long;
t One wild, windy ni;hl, after we

but he was .',l!c for s,'v'r:l1

nam
further

was

di-tri- cls

shores.

given

saving

bi'.ssfu!

only

treated

there. me:

lither

lifir."

be:tsts

atd had oeen with them nearly two
;!jor, we received signals of a sinking
Ship.; We iinniediatelv put oil" for it.

Toggling against the wind and
ives, I thought that night of the lour
Mias it seemed to me. After a Iihi"-i,!ljv-

came up to the ship, but she
.Wtsjpast hclpinir. Ihe whole erew
fl Jeft and only one or two passengers
nri remaining undrowned. Wirh

ai oi my companions, i weniaDoar.l
help them enter our bj.U. when I

a-- v tho form of a woman crouchm"
i'lind an old hair trunk. I clasped
cr, but found she was fast, so I drew
li'iiphoth to theside and mv comrades
okjicr and the tnmk in. The oilier
njve saved loo. but 1 was so blinded

i basalt water and ice. I could see
o.hjhg. When we pulled.....in. I helped
i.
us voting woman to alight, when a
lull crossed :md I reco-rnize- d mv
:r.Vi You youngsters can imagine

a 4; A'st, sis I see grandma is gelling
ijatv. Ihe squire did not object that

Utei-that- 's til." 1 than Argus.
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i It Caught Them Both.

t '

y about ten j'ears of age was
g along the street of a Dakota
us fast as he conl.l run when he
ted to meet his-fathc-

re, hold on!' cried the parent.
bun by the arm. 'you'll

four.-e!-f sick running so on such
uay. eonm on home to-- cim- -

--leggo o' me. dad!" panted the
Ixhausled bow "there's a bullv
:ht down there and I wanter go

o

jg light!" exelaimeil the father.
excited. "Great Scott! what

bit standing hera for! Go on
'n lightning and show me

it is!" and the boy daiuMl away--

frantic etlorts to keep from
stepped on bv his parent tear--

lldly behind. Kslcllhic UK TA

Careful Stition-Mactc- r.

limpudcnt-lookin- g fc!Iou-- was
t1 flirt MilfooiF

ly paying no attention to thu
it a train was rapidly approaeh- -

fay, satu the station-maste- r.

kid better get off that track, or
fl get run over."
ncy that is my own affair, if I
over." was the reply.
I reckon so: but who is goin

;1 up tlie mess afterwards? Ifs
And reac'iing oat his right

kicked the indttTereut man l:f--
2t and nine inch by actual
iment. just :is the express train

PC

f1

past. Drakes Travelers

tli ! saw you carrying homd
of nice-looki- ng watermelons
t. Brown. How muca " did
yon!" Brown--"- ! don't know
doctor is up at the house

TE3EEE32ANCE EEADHJ
A GOOD-BY- E.

!f IV?, not for :no r a n"tJrinilnzrc-hr- .
Jt KniM.1 ftr tfia- - I cHtnl la on a. way.
uui 10 w 3 u Kwl-u- v Salu?Wy Weiliifniiip
Hut U Journey M far at XL I'a:rick tc

ntrht.
Eay. what a!l you. oU man, ibat wvfldll
Carc't make out whst on earth If r ngint

ie incrr;
Vt'cll, 1 Tiiean m nt- - Ufa ami actr coiartry.
And so. Mr. Harza.tn, I'll bti you Ihy.
Ict rne c. I're Ux--n hun.air around tw?r

iiirwycHr.
.iiiij xiiiiiuwn inn an we i.m. it nrtctrs
1 w -- tien a sinan Icilii wi liamJsonie

05iifiiow

th-- v

ewn

ct Hi!r

lr
ilon luok prtx-- u anI iro-iko-

niii't the me fiiilou and m fo.rer-- the pner Uy cihJ.itsir nan: to two fisliwl one, yt It wm- -
clothe. ... -- ell to the buteher '.ha: on .w.i.l ..i ! w..h1 ulv tk rMvi., u.. mulraiucr --- t;, ac

U0r t.ie proUt all the corn
Have 3lr. f'"r UUr j il owlav hW rjulml marcome, hal you on the dtilli-r- . Aa.l this
Itwar you atlat 'w fc Uo "iMm-r- . 3n,!. ,coaSaS tlirs V "TIh. uW rtMml. um inrr ii

-- ere t'hu her ask jtist hire -- ch. I: wonkl not imsv. diicl-r- . with inWtAl a4 fr'a'atl, t,0mm,:rc? dl OBt "" 1 We taU her mea-r- r. ill fen. Um wkob mn.l oi
3U t share all that '"r wi.atever money by altrriu tint dnr fll flnk. T!w

oliir rtnc aa-- 1 return. f hllV' hm1' Ur "! Worfe Jw Tr kX.

A"'1 fmi far b,J,,,r,a the "tfrujfslu torJ Wi n-,- e no no than I'nr dre- - o on. ,ho may : Ust Wi comiaiu!
o'er tne: destruction i.-eu-it VOftr poeket-boo- k.

ui.-.i-;

SolfsiHt. vr ,i.i.i ISJS "- - ucaan vM
l4.,SlTOIle-tlo- il tMnt

xiiun suuc uowsi ntei Minu&rr-tnselc- .

Jiut itou f t.Mnlf I've lost ever eiiancv tojturn i'Ret i
I'll mount lmJiler: If on run- - I'mtA

Ii'-I- r t;)Mii -- lukiii.' thAwhoicof xne timed
lint to ; rlt-h-t nheail mu-- t ea'-e- f ullj nukVour iriowinu1 teuiiUiUnu boitm .imi jrla-ia.- f

I'oison my n oior miil t.e:uiieu, 3Ir. Ilaninu, hia you unniMirn.
Iruli iluriL

THE QUESTION OF MARKET.
How K.triiiPr Huvr Itri'ii K(.!r. tile

Kuilai-ioi- Ar-iiim- -jH lUtiJIcrt.
upon time I chanced md

in a meat market oon after .--i o'clock
Saturday niglit. .Men from the ma-
chine shops were there .supplies
for dinner. I noticed with
surprise how little some of them
bought. One in particular took only
a bit of liver, remarking he handed
over the few cents a.-k- ed it: This
is all that is left of tuv week's wavs."
.Just then in came Charley, the rotund
.saloon-keep- er who-,- e saloon is the
Mtvet leading from the machine shops
to the market. He a big, pompous
fellow, and walking up to the counter

a
air ordered the nicest roast in the
pulled tint a big roll of bank bill-- ,
handed one to the clerk to pay for the
meat anil went out. I saw that Jim,
the liver buyer, .stood watching him
moodily, and that peculiar loolTcaine
over his faee his e rested on the
bill Charley paid, tficn glanced from
the nice, roast which was to be;
Charley's the iiisignilicantl
bundle in his own hand.

A.--i Charley passed out. Jim turned to'
ii.s shop-mate- s said: ".See here:"

lion you know we fools! That bill
Charley paid that roa-- t th verv
one I paid for liquor not half aii
hour ago. It's gone to buv his
a good .Sunday dinner, while mine can

nothing but liver. Xet week I

am going to keep away from his infer-
nal andseeifiuy folks can't have
roat beef for their Sunday dinner."
"Let's all try it." they said", and went
out discussing the question of Sunday
dinners vs. whisky.

Curiosity led me to the same market
at the same time the following Satur-
day. In came the same people; hut I
noticed that every one of tho.se shop
men bought a roast of beef, and great
was the chuckling among them when
Charley walked in with long face,
saying: "i never did see such luck
I've had this week; never had such a

week for trade in my life; believe
1 won'tindiilge in a'roasU but will take
fcoine of that

All of which set me to thinking. We
were near neighbors to l'eoria with its
mammoth distilleries. My work took
me among me iartners: everv
where among them my Temperance
appeals were met with: "We don't

nor wish to; but you Tem-
perance folks shut up the distilleries
there'll be no market for our I
knew they were wrong, but could
no way prove to them, till the in
cident in the meat market let in a Hood
of light rpon the question. I begun to
investigate. The first step was,
write to the Intrnal Kcvcnuc Commis-
sioner at Peoria, to see how much
whisky was m:ule out of a bushel of
eorn. Waiting his answer I asked
Jack. Charley's son. who was a pupil of
mine and good friend, Low manv
drinks there were in gallon of whiskv.
"Well." he said, "that depends
how big the drinks are; but near I can
calculate they run about fifty to a gal-
lon." The commissioner replied: "I
have the honor to sav that fair aver
age production of spirits from
of corn for the period of one vcar is
from 10 to 17

.then went to ligunng. Allowing
each man to take but four ii
dav at live cents each, a low average
you will allow, would spend each
day twenty cents for his whisky. In
the course of the year that mounts up
to over seventy dollars, just about

much whole beef would cost
him. bought at the market along
needed during the year. My house-
keeping experience convinced mc that

medium-size- d family would
that amount of beef in a year if. thev
could get

The next thing figure on was the
amount of corn used making the
whisky. Four drinks day give'l.lGO
a year: taking Jack's average of lifty
d rinks to gallon this calls for twenty-nin- e

of whiskv,
117 quarts. To make this amount will
require, according to the commis
sioners ligures.no: quite seven busheLs
of corn. This, mind vou. on the sup- -

mai mere no "erooKeu- -
ness' ia the whiskv. nor anv adultera
tion the we give the distiller
all the benefit the doubt.

The next step was to discover how
much would have been consumed

make the beef. This was harder to
ascertain, for farmers do not keep

strictly the internal revenne
docs. diligent inquiring and

of results as given bv
farmers. I arrived at the conclusion
that fiftv bushels of corn was iow
timate for the amount eaten from the
time the commences to eat corn
untii its appearance as beet in the mar-
ket: that is. more than seven times as
much corn goes to make a beef than is
ucd to make tho whisky wh.ch sells
for same amount of money. Xow

wa acady for my farmer friends, for
they and 1 that the chances
for a man's family having plenty of
beef to eat are in ratio the
quantity of whisky he drinks. So when-ev- er

thev "confront me with the ques-
tion: "Where should we find market
for our cora if distilleries at closed?'
Yaakeelike I reply with another Ques
tion: hieh pays yon best, to pat one

of corn into "whiskv to make a
man worse than a brute, aad brinj; hi
wile and chilirca to the poor-kaof- te

fdr-i- p J t --iii i;orr. or t Ara
csliti into b"f to"ntak g lntd

an

in'ii

p.j:
kkJ

ifr. ssi i r.tin for tu .1
hUttu
c!vi
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ia spj.r; them- -
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jiece after la ing u.l ahoul.l nt Imme-
diately burned.

I. A plentiful upp!y water
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nurse. uho.e hand, of ec will
h" by the errtion td the. pn
tieiit. In one hatid-la.&i- u ti; water
shouhl be impregnated with
Cody' chloride, by which tho taint on
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